Abstract
. The social consequences of polygyny in ant colonies vary, ranging from 48 an equal reproductive share among queens to functional monogyny (i.e., only one 49 queen reproduces while all other queens behave like workers); and from complete 50 openness to incoming queens to a limited acceptance of only related queens 51 (Hölldobler and Wilson, 1977) . Species may exhibit social polymorphism with this 52 respect, which is mostly believed to be the result of multiple selective pressures such 53 as ecological constraints on nesting success, predation, and increased genetic 54 diversity. Social polymorphism is also usually associated with profound changes in 55 life-history strategies and dispersal behaviour (Bourke and Franks, 1995; Keller, 56 1995; Pamilo and Crozier, 1996; Ross, 2001; Chapuisat, Bocherens and Rosset, 2004) . 57 Inclusive fitness theory also assumes favorable discrimination of closely-related 58 individuals (e.g., nepotism), unless between-matriline competition hampers total 59 colony reproductive output. This discrimination is probably mediated through kin 60 recognition cues, similar to nestmate recognition cues. Although, recognition cues 61 exist in ants (Soroker et al., 1994; Lahav et al., 1998) The ant genus Cataglyphis comprises over one hundred described species that are 76 distributed across the Palaearctic region in arid environments (Agosti, 1990) .
77
Cataglyphis exhibits a high social polymorphism, from strict monogyny (C. sabulosa,
78
C.bicolor , C. emmae and C. hispanica) through facultative polygyny (C. velox and C. asymmetries (Keller and Reeve, 1995) . 86 Here, we focus on a population of C. niger that constructs polygyne nests organized 87 as a supercolony (Leniaud et al., 2011) . In such population structure, brood and 
195
To assess nest demography, we genotyped all the workers and queens from nest 868
196 that had participated in the tagging experiment (three queens and 165 workers).
197
Since these workers were randomly selected out of the approximately 1,000 workers Q2=9.1% (of which 1 worker was similarly related to both Q1 and Q2), and Q3= 6%. entire population (based on 129 workers from 6 nests; data not presented).
216
For nests 677 and 869 we genotyped a subset of workers as presented in Mantel Z test= -0.005, p=0.75).
250
In the "open-range" arena queens tended to be near each other, which made it 251 difficult to determine precisely which worker was tending to which queen. No workers in any nest displayed an apparent preference for a specific queen.
261
Workers varied in the time they spent interacting with the different queens ( Fig. 2A) , The relatedness of the top three "retinue" workers (which spent more than 10% of 274 11 their time in retinue) to the attended queens ranged between -0.29 to 0.54 (Fig. 3) , 275 the average of these are similar to the average relatedness of all of the workers in 276 the nest to each of the queens, this also demonstrates that the queens' attendants 277 were not necessarily related to the attended queen. Additionally, in the present study, we examined whether relatedness influences the 298 dynamics of the nest (in terms of worker behaviour) in this specific case in which the 299 polygyne nests is also organized as a supercolony. As expected from a unicolonial 300 system, we found that, in C. niger both inter-and intra-colony relatedness was very Finally, we observed frequent movement between nests of workers and brood.
323
While we cannot exclude that this was simply nest relocation, we interpret it here as 324 free movement of workers, brood, and queens between the nests of the 325 supercolony, according to changes in the available resources (Robinson, 2014) .
326
The queens in our experimental nests were attended by the same number of 327 workers on average, and also demonstrated similar oocyte development. These 328 retinue workers comprised only a small proportion of all the workers in the nest 329 suggesting the existence of a retinue caste, similarly to that found in honey bees 330 (Seely, 1979) , and to the nurses caste described in Camponotus fellah (Mersch, 331 Crespi and Keller, 2013 Nest 868
